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Rainier Avenue
DANGEROUS
TO CHLDREN

Lt Carr Issues Warning to
; Motorists and Parents to

Prevent Accidents
-WMch J»ur *p*edometer nnd

k#e» your children off Balnter ave ."

wma th* double warning to motoriat*
and parent* laaued by Urut. C O.
Carr, traffic division chief, Saturday

boy*, one grtrt and a woman
«*? run down on that *trwt dur
!\u25a0« th* last week, l.ieut. Carr point
*d out.

J«hn Bran*. of ««4S Holly *t..
waa th* latent addition to the Rain
ler are. ca*ualty llat. Me ara*

knocked down by J A. !W*t * for
hire car at Rainier ave and Holly
l*.. Beat reportiM Haturday. John I*
nuraing several bruise* at hi* home
mm lives at IS 10 Mrd ave H

Vk'kman. 11, of IMS Court
m.. and an unidentified hoy were alao
Injured by anto* on Rainier ave. dur
|nf th* week. Walter had both legs

broken when hit by I»r. U Pred
1-undy'a auto at Rainier ave and
Whfckm *t Friday The other boy
waa struck at Myrtle *t by the auto
«t Ben Kctahobt. HO* 51st. ave 8..

CVmre Johnson. ». wa* the other

cUM to fail vtctlixi to an auto on
Kahri*r av*. She wa* badly bruised
ikM hit by th* car of P. T. Rober-
M*t «f Kenton, at TSth av*. ajid
Rainier av*. Monday. In addition to
th* fotor Children Mr* William Mc
Ovtra. Ttti *tnd av*. (t, got her
ankW apMklned when struck by an
MM drlv*n by Albert Rledel. 4»lt
Oth*Oo *t, Monday.

Th* ftv*pedestrian* hit on Rainier
?V*. daring the week comprise more
thai half at thorn struck by auto*
kl th* entire city.

"55.
Idaho and Montana Regions

Are Swept BISHOP ON SHIP
CMIStS STRIFE\u25a0FOKAXK July It.-Two hun-

4MB mm are twine rushed today to
tk> PrtMt t*ke country. northeast
mt karc. wNr» several f >rc»t ftrrs

IKrworted nut of control
Tk* situation la northern Idaho

Mril WmMi Montana 1* reported
*lMNMtocty aarloua" today.

Tim MW flrea hare broken oat
iitk* aerth end of th» Wenah* for-

««at aw Walla Walla.
Kara tku a score of Arcs, some
than hay end control, are raging

Pth IWlH) forested land between
Umt. .Maha Ud Columbia Falls.
PKewtana.

!\u25a0 ths let* forest new Missoula.
thm fln check today showed Si

Mmm raging

0s far there haa been no man
?Inrtaca hare.

a ? ?

lOJMOLA. Mont. July 11 -The
hnat fire situation In Weatem
Montana and Northern Idaho Is rap-
idly bacocnlns critical. according lo

. totrtry official* here today. Thirty-
' low arw blears hare been reported

?a the Flathead national forest dur-

taur the teat 24 bourn.
The fires vers started by electrical

?tanas sad ver* rapidly spread by

attfT bfwaj which followed. Six new
Hans have been reported in the
Kaaiksu forest.

The situation In the ft- Joe court

try continue* serious. Forestry offl

atola said today much valuable urn-
bar la to danger.

British Crewmen Object and
Irish Take Other Side

Asks Canada for
Air Mail Ruling

r»M reortpt of. a request from

Otto Praeger. second assistant post

\u25a0HBlar general asking for a final re
pact Ml tha proposed air mail service {
imiilSeattle and Victoria. B. C~

Unri MeOrath. superintendent of

gtfmjr mail aervlce. has written 1
tha Canadian authorities for an Im-
gaatktte tld definite answer to the
pi»»esitkro aubmltud by his depart

|B treat the Canadian officials do

Sal AgrM to bmr part of Die «*?

pmm». It !? expected that th« t'nltcd
(THl*-* will tnauffumt* the air mall

MTTta M Ita own Initiative.

File Suit Against
Bellingham Mayor

Hint Injunction agalnirt the
Cttr ot Bellinghirn. the mayor and

\u25a0Mm WHldlmen has been filed In

Om United States district court by

yChicago Portrait Co., of Chicago,

The complainant allege* that three

Of Ita agent*, soliciting orders for en

targed photos and picture frames,

Wtm arrested and fined ISO each on-

tmr a dty ordinance prohibiting ped-

dlers. This, my* the complainant,

fcl unfair, because none of Ita work

Is don* «nd none of Ita pictures are

kept or stored in Bellingham. but are

ulilpprj tftrect to the purchaser from

CkteMP-
fl'VHtAl. HKBVKKS for Mrs

Blanch* E. Davidson. "J. who died

Friday at the home of her son. John

W. Davidson. 41J5 WalHngford ave..
be held Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock at the Fremont branch of the

HOOM Undertaking establishment.

NTW TORK. July crewd
which scores of policemen were
unable to handle, gathered at ths
Whits Star line dock today shortly
before tha Baltic sailed for Quewna-
town, carrying Archbishop
of Australia.

Men and women surrotmded ths
prelate and, despite the efforts of
the policemen to keep the crowd
away, they rushed forward, kissing

tha archbishop's ring and hand. It
sraa only with great difficulty that
he waa able to get thru the mob
around tha gangplank and board
tile vensrL

e e s

NRW TORK. July Sailing of
Archbishop Mannlx aboard the White
tttar Uner Baltic today caused a
threatened strike among members of
the vessel's (Tew.

The cooks and stewards shoard the

RaJtic. balng mostly English, threat
»n«l to strike if the prelate were al-
lowed to sail.

Premier I.loyd George haa an
nounced that the archbishop would
not be allowed to land In Ireland be
cause of hts declarations for s free

| Poland.
Firemen and other members of the

jcrew being Irish, threatened to strike

I unless the archbishop was treated as

I an honored passenger.
British a*ents were understood to

he keeping a cloae watch on the Bal
tic's sailing as a result of printed

Intimations that Ramonn de Valeria
might accompany Archbishop Man-

I ni*. These reports arose from a
statement made by the president of

| the Irish Vigilance society In I»n-

I don that Mannlx would he accom
[ panted by a "distinguished com pa -

; triot."

150 Bottles of
Booze in Gutter

One hundred and flftjr hottles of

rood old whisky went by the board
when custom* officer* plied the
corker re w and poured the stuff down
the drain In the federal building.

The whliky represented the spoil*

of several selrure* made by customs
agents during the last few week*.

More than J.OOO quarts. held In the
appraiser's store at Western are.
and l-enora «t.. are to be destroyed

Sunday.

FREE DOCTOR
Ei GoTtrnmefit Pbr*l'l»«

All aceute and chronic dl«»a«»»
treated by latent methods We of-
fer this service to any patron of
our stores. Also a free eye. ear,
no*** and throat clinic Oet your
glasses here and be satisfied.

THC UI.U HKI.IABI.K

RIGHT DRUG CO.
till Flrat %+mr Iprlai St

?or?-

-119 WaoltlvtKton *»!.. Jlf«r
Uok far lh« fm Dor tar Mifn

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS
? -j-r |s tntrndaex oar nanr pl*t». wblch la th» lt*M«at
? JtraWrtrl Dial* co»ar» »«ry llttta "of th* roof of the mouth;

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 you r*n bit* corn off lb* cob, gu4rui*
IM U r«*r«

KXAMTXATMm WBBI

(>owim .94
- M

If 7 r T J %2 Anulpa FSBnc ..... .sl,

I I
_

rAINUM KXTKACTION

?a wk nvuM for T* ntn H«»* t+km tm tba
-gLyiLi pi iMth mud* day. liunlutton a/id adrlc* fr**.
--T? h, tMf|M *f Oar Plat* ul RrMp Wwfc. W* ItaM tb*

Ttoa*. Moll of our prriiml ptlmuri I* NceBITWMM hjr our
Clr MIMU. wh'>M work la *UII ct««r>ir *OO4 aatlafaetlon A.k oar

h" ba«< t»«t«l our work. Wh*n eomln* ta our efftaa, b* aura
Ciiere to tb* rlrbt piaca. Brine tkla ad with row.

?**\u25a0 Bmmtmjm Wimm ? to IS tar Vnfetof PaavAa

OHIO CUT-RATE DENTISTS

SMS CHILDREN
ARE BEATEN UP

Humane Officer Swears to
Complaints

A warrant for tha arrest of Mra
Isabella Osburn. (Oil Ilth are. 8.
W_ and her son Philip Osburn. 10.
charging them with beating and
otherwise mistreating Earnest Bu-
gard, 12 year-old boy. In their care,
was sworn to this morning by R. C
Wolcott, King county humans of-
ficer.

Awording to %VoleotC ths boy Is
made to walk on the street and to
rustle the family furl from the
woods. He Is compelled to carry
t'-a.ls suitable for a H year old boy,
Wolcott charges, and Is otherwise
dirty, rugged and uarared for

A stmlUr chsrge ts mad* br Wol
eott sgaiint Mr and Mrs. Selvtrd
Take, j«*« Uth. are, Hrlstol apart-
ment *. who. he says, leave ths *

yearold daughter of Mr. Take at
home alone every day and some
limes at night and punish her If she
doe« not do the housework property
She l« often "beaten unmerclffully,"
?v.-ordlng to Wolcott. who called st
tha fake apnrtment today and re
ported thst Klla eras In bed for pun
Ishment. The case has been referred

| to the juvenile court.

Barrett Deserts Second Wife;
She's Returning With Baby

Captain William Barrett. who *

few innoM ago *hatt*rrd the pa
ihnic «ln|*mnit nmuii«v of Kath-
leen Baille beautiful young daugh

ter Of tin* Alexander Bntllte*, Seattle
ll# and Tacoma millionaires, by dr
?ertlng her and thrtr nrw lw>m hal*.
ha* vanished again. leaving behind
a not hrr broken -hearted bride and
month okl child.

CthlN from I-ondnn lodajr told of
Barrett* dr*tttton of Mr« Alio*
l>mrl Barrett. daughter of th»
grrat house of Oreyel, of Nrw
York, Philadriphla and Newport.

MUMHINMKNT SIMIL.\H
TO vkattlk t vsk

Ilia manner of leaving them. the
cable* Mid, w almost identical wifh
the heartlessly cruel war he nil*
treated and abandoned Mr* Kalh
teen lUiille Barrett and their little
on# her* m»e > ear* ago. forcing
her Into ths divorce court.

Mi«a Baillie, a vivacious gtrl glv
en to following her own Incllna
Uon«, m»t the charming young cap-
tain of aviation and. after a ihort
courtship, axainat the advice and
wtahe* of her aristocratic parent*.'
eloped with him to Vancouver, i»
C? In 1»1«.

Effort* on th# part of relative*
of the brid* and her many friend.'
her*, to tra«-e the aocial lineage of
th* daahlng fnui'K officer wer* of
no avail. Mr* Barrett la reported
to have been comi*ell#d to borrow
money from her friend* In order to
meet the b.II for their honeymoon
?una In the Vancouver hotel

{.waving Vancouver, the Barretts
went to Portland for a time jt
wa* not lon* before friend* became
aware that the romance wa* a!-, u!
to col lapa*. Mr*. Barrett obtained
a divorce her*, after her hu*hand°*
deaertion, and got the cuatody of
their child.

Thr*# month* ajro Mr*. Barrett
married again arid U now living at
Corona do Cat. with her prr*»nt
husband. Commander l*aae Cureton
John»on. of the t*. .1 8. Twin
IPPKIRM \H s| mill
or MINN %UC K IIKKVKI.

Not lon* after lh* divorce, letter*
of inquiry began pouring In upon
relative* and friend* of Barrett'*
les wife asking for Information con
I c«rning th* character of the young
I captain, who had suddenly bobbed
lUp in Philadelphia, New York and
, Newport. and waa paying ardent
court to Ml** Alice Dreyel.

Mr and Mra John R. t>rs*el.
leaden «>f eastern melropolllan *o

clcty, a* a oon»*queno*, opposed

Captain Barrett'* attentlona to

thrir only daughter with con*l<t*r
abl* vigor.

Ml** lireirl, a ahy. retiring girl,

little known In th* gay actlvltlr* of
*ocl*ty, took her futur* Into her
own hand*, however.

Khe and Capt. Barrett eloped to
New Rochelle and wer* n»arrled In
June of last vear Iter mother e*. |
pressed herself aa "allocked and sur i
primnt" that her usually semi-retiring 1
and oenalble daughter ahnuld choose
an alllanc* with a man of practically
no financial resource*, and obacure
family.

Thereut>on th* Dreiel* l>e k .u the
lavi*h spending of *everal hundred
thousand dollar* try ing to undo what
they held to be a damaging thing "

But thru It all Mr* Barrett clung to

h*r handsome husband and some,
month* ago went abroad with him.

thj, or
B \KKKTTJi I NK.UBMHW

From time to time cable* told ft j
Barrett * alleged unkindnes* to the
girl who had given up her place in
th* social *un for love of him. and
reports became more frequent among
her friend* who had *een the couple

abroad thai their fortune* were sad
Ijr Kinking

About two month* ago It wa* re-
ported *h# waa In a hospital at Nice,
deserted by her husband. Thla waa |
denied by a close friend of the j
l>re*el* in New York, who said Mr* :
llarrrtt wa* expecting the stork and

|Capt. Barrett waa away on a "buai :
| new visit."

Mr* Barrett and th* baby are now
reported at a place near Nice, about
|to aail for America. Capt. Barren

i la aajd to have been compelled to fie*

| from Prance to avoid arrest over a
?purloua check

One report nay* Mr*. Barrett ha*
pawned her Jewel* In order to llv*.

A* granddaughter of »h* late An
ithony J, jyre*e| of Philadelphia. Mr*

\u25a0 Barrett I* heir apparent to a part of
j the estate. quoted \artou«ly at 130.
|MenM
I Capt Barrett 1* an Id to be a son of
i the lat* William Barrett of Wash

j ington. hut at th# time th# Dretels
I were spending a fortune trying to

1 find out who he waa and what could
I* dona to "get nd of him." It waa
\u25a0aid that Mr*. Dregei had not been
able to find out "who h* waa or
whenoe he came "
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HARDING TRAINS
GUNS ON DEMOS

Says Financial Interests
Back Bourbons

in KtVMoMi «I.\rri u
MARION. Ohio. July II »H»

tertnlned to hold the offensive. War
ren O. Harding i*»inted hla heavy
guna at the financial aoureaa tirhiitd
thn democratic campaign today,
ctiarglng that "certain powerful

financial Inteieata" Interested in the
adinlnlat ration's foreign i«>licle*
are prepared to contribute liberally

to the deiiKM ratlc fund thla year
Harding alao served not l>« that

he la on hla guard against any
effort of democratic leader* to aide-
track the league «>f nation# iaaue
during the campalim.

Altho Harding had reaolved to
aay nothing on the league question
until after Ctii'i acceptance mewh,
he was unable to keep allent after
the statement of I x-mocrntlc Chair
man White, declaring the league
laaue la not of primary Interest to
the public and expressing akeptl

clam regarding the 11.000 limit on
campaign cont r(but lone proposed by
Uie republican leader*.

Harding retorted if the demo
crwta ha*e no intention of attempt-
ing a limitation of c*mpalgn con
trttrtitlona, they will meet the dig-

approval of the country.
"I'ndoubtedly It I* quite true that

certain powerful Interest* which
are deeply concerned in carrying
out the administration'* foreign
policy ar« prepared to contribute
liberally to the democratic fund*,"
Harding said "I'ndoubtedly It |*

irue, too, that without *«n h ron
trtl.utlona the democrats would

, find It very difficult to raise the
j funda they need "

800 Russ Children
Are on Way Home

WASHINGTON, July ll.?After
two year* of ealle. 100 Ruaatan chil-
dren en route from Vladivostok to
I'etrograd to re)r>ln their tiarent*
wIU arrive at Kan Francisco August

S. the American Red Croaa an
noum«4 to.t*v.

T!ie children were *ent to Siberia
for safe keeping when the revolution
moved toward tt* height, t'nable to
return home thru the battle tinea,
the Red Croaa took charge of them.

Must Have Names
Down on Ballots

rVerlnct committeemen mutt ha*-e
their name* written on the ballot
thla coming election, according to an
Interpretation of the code made
Haturday by prosecutor Fred C

wn upon request of county po
lltlcal orgnnlaatlon*. In the p»*t It
has been the ru»tom for committee
men to Mmply pay a filing fee of II
and declare themaclvea.

Woman Is Killed
in Plunge of Auto

SPOKANE, July J Mrs. George

Clark. 47, of thl* city, waa killed
yesterday, when the automobile In
wtilrh she was riding left the road
*t Fourth of July canyon, near Wal
lace. Idaho.

Mi** Heryt F!*ke, of ftpokane.

owner of the car. and two men. on*

aald to have been driving the car.
were uninjured

Mrs. Margaret H. Walters,
11. 4tM ml th* Minor fr!v*l« hospital.
Frl4»y. »«*>«? w<i» In ih» I"nlv»r
\u25a0lljr iHntrict tor lh» r»*l Arm.
Corlnne Simpson Wilson »nd !Jv»<l at

»:« :»ih »v«.

TRI H5 TORTVRK

r«n »M> »llmln«lr<J bjr wearing Ih*
lAindhrrc I'.uplur* Bupport W* civ*
tttm trial to pro** Ita «up»rlorltjr.

"Paddy. brine h<ime >nm» of
Bnldt's French paatry ~ Ad».

A. LI NOBKKti CO.
11*1 Third a»e. Seal 11*.

1 Just as Easy I
TTS just as easy to save in hot H
X weather as in cold. W
Savings work just as hard and faith- II Jifully for you in summer as in winter. 11l ;tjj
Every day in the year these little II
funds pile up more money for you that
you didn't have to work for. / >

When you realize the constant work-
injjr force at your command the fa
ation of saving becomes irresistible. ||mW|k <?M
Better start now, if you haven't al- |IPhSw|M
ready made your first deposit with this

Open /Saturday evening

I Dexter Horton

sXi Pill
g Second Avenue and iIiIiISLSL-UB \u25a0I gjySflg B

Combined resources f)exter^ >>s »N «

Horton Trust and Savings
(lank and Dexter Horton ll'W
National Bank exceed |H - IPH
$26,000,000.00 \ffsgjjy

Wire Briefs
NKW OKI.RANK?I/MM of |l, |

200.000 *u*taln*d In fir* that de |
»tro>ed tnont of the Appalachian
Co. warehouse.

NKW TOItK ?A l/enaen, grocer
?entencad to two year* In Venlten
tlary for alleged hoarding of *OO,
000 i«>und* of *ugar

!/>NDON -Court of appeal* de
clde* that ft 000 worth of aerurltle*
h«ld In England by King Ferdinand
of liulgaita, when the war com
rnenced, ahall b* returned to him

NKW YORK.?Convicted of ateal
Ing merchandt** valued at 171.0 000
from bonded warehouse*, Andrew
Acqulnto and Angelo I'olontlno
given penitentiary lentencaa.

SPOKANE - Apple crop etlghtly
under yield of laat year, according
to K It. Kelly, atate horticultural
Inspector.

OTTAWA - Referendum vote on
prohibition of importation of liquor
into Ontario poatponcd from Oct. ii
to April 11. IMI.

SAI.T UKK CITY ?Christian
Jlrlon and Mr*. Kutemlo Imuran
killed by the woman'a huahand at
Thorn peon, according to the I>e»erel
New*.

SPOKANE-Seven of the tt Wey-
erhauser lumber mllla reoaiv* in
?tructlona to accept no more order#
until freight car ahortage la re-
lieved.

H\HKFT SOCTAI, will be held at
Woodland park Haturday evening by
Keattle court. No. 1, and K*ergra«n
court. No, t. Order of Amaranth.

SEATTLE
has

315,000
population

10,000
visitors and

ONE
TAXICAB

COMPANY

&9
Main
Six

Five Hundred

IS

SOME
COMPANY

MEN NEEDED TO
GO TO GERMANY

Army Recruiting Service
Issues Call

Knll*tm-nta In Iha Infantry, cav-
alry, ficl«l artillery, quartermaster

carp* In a limited n<iml<er of mm
for the Atiirfi< an force* In tier-
many reopened, aa announced |iy
i he army recrulUnir office here u>
day Only 1,1 M men, a bore the
ave rage and of unusually higli
type, who ran be quickly trained,

will ha accepted. In the quota to
I* secured, vacancies exist for 4«
clerk*. <0 rook*. 17 men cxperlenc
ed In Mupply aervice. and S tinker*.
?ho mu*t I*specially qualified Kn
llatmenta will t» for three years,
and acceptance* from thla district
will tie aent to It McDowell. till.,
for completion of enlistment. then
without delay, will proceed to Fort
Hlocum. N. Y.. for tlerrnany.

Milwaukee Papers
Increase Prices

MILWAUKEE, Wla., July ll.?

Tl>» Milwaukee Morning Sentinel hV

trmounrwyj an Increase In price from

I to I cent*. The Kvenlng Sentinel
la to Increase from J to I cent* for
paper* sold outside Milwaukee
county. An Increa»e of from 7 to
10 cent* for the Sunday Sentinel «u
announced la*t Hunday.

Tlie Milwaukee Journal I* to make
the niune Increase and the Wlaconsln
N>w« la egpected alao to increase
to Uie same rate*.

MAN SLAYS HIS
FATHER-IN-LAW

Radio Operator Satisfied
"Job" Is Complete

KArRAME.VTO, Cal.. July 11?<
H.iti.fv (lon that the ")ob" wan eim*
pitted. not ra*ret. wai e»pr»*»e<J to-
day by J»m<*a Andrmon. 22, radio
op»r»lor at tha Goat Ialand naval
training atatlon.

!>a«t nleht And«T»on »hot »n4
klll«*d H. K Bt*ph»na. hi« father to-
la*. Stephen* had refuaed to let hl»
daughter, Lillian, aged 17 y«ur», li*a

with Anderaon They were rnarrVxl
two month* ago.

AnrtTK'jn walked to the police sta-
tion and mirrendered. Ha later
nigned a confeaaton.

South Alki Asks
for a Bus Line

In a petition filed with the city
council Friday, residents of South
Alki asked establishment of a bu*
line In connection with the municipal
railway line to be operated f*r>m the
termlnu* of tha Atkl line to the end
of the pavtng on Alki ave. They de
dared themnelue* willing to pay a
10 rent fare, providing tranafrr*
were furnished to and from the
street railway line*.

EVERETT?r. K. Rwale, member
of atate board of control and board
of mana(rr« of Monro* reformatory,

r+*Uen*. John Hanaon, Everett mer-
chant aucreeds.

i .
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